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f, ,le weather than she had encountered. She got 
і ruler weigh again on Tuesday week, and proceed
ed to her destination.

Тне Лсаоім.—Seizure of LelUrt.—Tb* British 
and North American royal mail steamer, the Acadia 
Captain Ryne. sailed on Friday for Halifax and 
Boston. She carried ont a fair number of passen
ger*. The post office authorities bating reason to 
sin peel, from the mass of letters pot into the post- 
office of Halifax and Boston, bnf particularly 
the office of the latter, after the mail bags had been 
received, that they must have been so put in by pas
senger* arrived at these ports by the mail steamers, 
a rigid search was made, prior to the Acadia start- At Hampstead, fifteen’# County, on the 13»h in- 
ing. for contraband letter*. Thn^feenlt was, the *tant, Mr. James Golding, son ofStephen Golding, 
finding and seizure of about 6(r letters, besides a Esq. in the 35tb year of hi* age. 
bag containing letters in possession of a passenger. At Greenock, on the 19th November last, deeply 
which w ere taken to the Post office. Proceedings regretted by a mimerons circle of friends in the 
will, it is thought. Ite instituted by the post-office sphere of her acquaintance, Mr*. Amelia Manson. 
egamst the senders and carrier# of the contraband | consort of the late Robert Manson, K#q., Deputy 
letters, for the 'penalties thereby incurred.—Liver ; Comptroller of the Port of Greenock, aged 67 years. 
pool Album. In EtVghed, on the 19th November, at Hamilton

Foreioskrs.—ft is reported that Government Court Palace, in the 2fitb year of his age tho II 
will order a re torn to bo ma do forthwith of all fo- Graves, Lieutenant 14th Light Dragoons,
reigners, males and female* in England ; for it is second son of (he late Lord Grave*, 
said that shonk of doubtful characters hate fonml On the Litb November, Mr. William Tucker, a 
their way into this country lately. Reports arc ГУ1'™ °f Bristol, master of tho ship Anne Hall, of 
hrnhed about respecting the origin of the fire in tho ~r- 'J* j' N. B. Capt. Tucker was unfortunately 
Tower, which go very far to show fhat it did not Ьпт-к/чІ overboard by trie spanker-boom breaking, 
happen accidentally.—Morning Post. я,,<* drowrnd in the ( I mien's Channel.

On the I-.ill, ні Valencia, m hi* EKifh year, Mr. 
Johti Murphy, commonly called Paul Jono*. He 
had been taken prisoner by that remarkable man 
when commanding a French squadron off the coast 
of Kerry. When he sent a boat ashore at Vahmtia 
for n supply of water, the people seized on the boat 
and crew, and young Murphy being on board his 
vessel it the lime, as pilot. Paul Jones carried him 
off. and he whs compelled to serve for two years in 
я French frigate, during which lime ho accumulated 
a good sum of prize money. He held a large farm 
under the Knight of Kerry, and continued thro' life 
to save money. He lived on potatoes and milk, 
and notwithstanding his wealth, never increased hi*

! 5,1 ' ulf. by the .same, Mr. Joseph 8 i .v 
. Wm

rТЛГОТЙСЯ.
f jfHE Subscriber has taken an Office in Bragg’s 
JL Build і r. g lately occupied by John Johnston, 

WILLIAM CHARLES HARE.
/ІПотягу Srf /zOte

ЇОЯВОЯAnother Arrival of Tea & Sugar««.«wit, mi. uy me same, ліг. Jose pi 
yer. to Мім ?*ophi.r, daughter of the late Mr 
Buchanan, both of 8t. Stephen.

On the 2d December, by the same, Mr. Joshua 
Hill, to Miss Elizabeth Hay, of Milltown, Si. Ste
phen.

On the 7th instant, by the Rev. S. Thompson, 
A. M . Rector of St. George. Mr. Jaw. M’ Vicar, to 
Miss Mercy Holt, both of that parish.

At Cornwall!», on the 24th ult., by the Rev. J. 
8’torr*. Mr. S imuel J. Sharp, i 
daughter of Samnel Chiomar

If OT1CE
T 3 hereby given to all persons indebted to the sob- 
1 ecribers either by Note or Book Account, that 
they will please call and settle the name immediate
ly. a* all Accounts remaining unsettled on the 31st 
Itocmber next, win be put into the hands ef an 
Attorney for collection.

NATHAN Si

r BiaiE Socrr.TT.— 
lociety was held last 
titute ; the Honorable 

The meeting wav
nember of #p»eche« 
n, some of which w#

Bible Society, which 
ch, ISM. dnring the 
oration, has expended 
liions and three qnsr- 
ling the Book of Life 
enditere. during the 
only Ш9 19 2 mg- 

(3:5.934 13 9. This 
I beginning, has be- 
earth, has since its 
ation 13f million of 

and it has promoted 
stribntion of the Holy 
»etly, in 136 different ф 4 
rnber of languages in 
158; of these 106 are 
»ciety commenced its

y, which iras institut
if time issued nearly 
9 Word of God. If 
ansgers of the British 
iave issued from their 
pies of the Holy serip- 
ïne two societies alone 

This most sorely 
te who wishes well to 
onghoul the world.— 
osper, fill the whole 
uy of the Lord, as the

a collection was taken

T AN DING ex schr. Мигати Tregwer, from 
■ -J Halifax 12 Mhd*. Bright Porto Rico SU 

GAR; lU Chests llvson ami Twankay TEA— 
selected with café for family m and for si le at the 
Tea Warehouse, at the subscriber’s usual cheap rate.

MALCOLM.

a Ï24th Dec.
(r^Notice.

Dec. 91. JABf f 111E Creditors of Janrxs Bowes, who have exe- 
J. ented the Deed of Assignment from him to the 

imdcrrrsmed Trustees, are requested fo hand m 
their Aceoams to the Snbwcriber, duly attested ;— 
and all persons indebted to the said James Bowes, 
are desired to make immediate

xt. . CHAS. GODSOB,
Stall in E. Barlow A Sons building, corner 

of Market Square a yd King street.
Sugar, Явіато, Rire, Ac.
[Lending M Margaret Trynor, from Halifax :] 

ТТНПЯ. агкі 30barrel. Bright SUGAR, 
Ædnp XX 25 puncheons Mot.asses ;

3U ('bests Sonchong TEA ;
10 Bags PIMENTO, 6 boxes Poland Starch 
14 Bales White Cotion WARP

Ex * ftamhler.’ from Hatton :
10 Tierces NEW RICE.
7 M best Havana CIGARS ;
2 Barrel* Chestnuts. 3do. Hickory, ditto,
2 Casks Beans. 5 Brie. Dried Apple»,

10 Bags Java COFFEE, I Bale Mocha, do.
5 Kegs Grapes. Г» frails Almonds,
2 Boxes Jordan Almond», 2 casks Saleratus,
2 Boxes Lemons, 5 Cartoons Prunes,
6 Drums FIG3,—Fur sale by

ult., by tne itev. J 
to Rebecca, second PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

( Opposite Mam’s Hotel )
TU3T received per • Orbit,” from London, an , 

extensive and choice assortment of New MU- |
SIC and .MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Popular Work* on НІяМеаІ Edu

cation, Ac.. BY c. czERSf. /HE subscriber has received, per Emerald, from
Czrssrs PIANOFORTE PRIMER ; Czerny . j , kl Liverpool, a nd Arethusa. from London, a 

HEUUEL to ditto, containing 100 new and fery J lu,8e "80r""enl of OtTODS. surtable for the 
easy Exercises ; son, comprising as follows

Czerny# Preparatory Lewon* of moderate diffi JVhi:ney Rose and Point BLANKW1». 
cully, expressly composed to facilitate the instruc- YeHow and Blue FLANNELS,
non of youth ; 40 Daily Studies : і DarMs, Serge, Ptaidmgs. and Drugget.

100 Ml SIC AI. RECREATIONS, consisting 1 A !”f& «Hd,
of National Airs, Italian, German. French. English. І 1 {J?L Чг , f£r covering Furniture,
Ac. arranged progrei-ivety in the easiest possible І'Л /ЇЇ'імЙЙ'Лгі c.« e
manner, and fingered throughout in the modern '-''buired COI NTJ.RI A NES, Cotton Shixt#, 
style, in four bonks ; Tarfin Shawls mm Handkerchief*,

24 wrg it/r.sg Pieces, fingered, op. 456 ; L?//,!£*'raan‘* DRAWERS,
H //r.//wnt Pieces, fingered op. 454 ; Woollen [ІОЗ ПІКУ of all kinds,
The School of Taste and Embellishment, a col ! Knitting* Worsted# and Yarns 

lection of National Airs with Стає* Лг Ornament* ; : А,агвв ofCentleroen s Stocks arid СяжУіТХ, 
The CHILD’S LIBRARY,£«4 popular Air* B,ack ?ndnco'd ?'*■* Ver ver*. with Ribbons to 

arranged a* Rondos, end fingefM: ~£St'' R,‘ch"’In
Very easy PIANO DUETTS ; Checqnered and Tjgareé Cl.flAK PATTERNS ;
Czerny's LES FLEURS, or the Amateurs Li "T"."” Kld ^ fcm*'
,iry .. Cloak Girdles and silk Fringes,
Htim BsRTUG’s ceîebrated Studies for the Pi- ?,ack and coloured silk Haodfcerehlâft,

Dec. 1841dimghter of Samnel Cbipman. Esquire.
October 1.5th, 1*11.

NEW FALL GOODS.

______  Jte payment to
JAMES J. KAYE, 

Attorney for Frederick A. Wiggine and 
Edmund Kaye, Trustees.

Died.

viz :
SI. ,7oA*. Dee. 22, 1841. 3w

Flour, Grocery, and Provision
шпеиош.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

jARMrre at co.
[Lift TUTOR ]

Tf EG to announce that they have resumed Bn*i- 
J X neas in the Brick Building at (ho Corner of 
Prince Wm. and Church streei*.—They will en
deavour to keep on hand a Stock of the first articles 
that can be had in the above Line, and having the | 
advantage of importing from the beet Markets, and ; 
buying exclusively for Cxsh, they can afford, and 
will always sell at the very Unrest market prices.

—mem stock commises—
Philadelphia superfine 

—fancy brands—Rye Flour, Coin Meal and Oat
meal, American Buckwheat Flour, Corn and Oats, 
Navy and Pilot Bread ; Sugar, Soda, Water, ând 
Bunor Biscuits.

Tt*!!.—Gunpowder, Hyson. Sntichomr. end 
fine Pekoe flavoured Congo.—( Their present stock 
teas personally stUcterl in London. )

C’OfTre.—Mocha, Java, and Lagnira— (no in 
ferurr kind kept)—regularly and carefully toasted 
and ground ; Spanish and American Chocolate and 
Cocoa.

SllRItr—Doublo Refined Lump. Crushed. 
White, and Porto Rico Sugar ; Porto Rico Molas
ses, Treacle, and Golden Syrup.

Fritit.—Bunch and Muscatel Raisins, Smyrna 
Raisins. Grapes, Oranges, and Lemons. Zante Cur
rants. Almonds, Filbert*, Walnut», and Cheelinls.

TobflCCtl —Honey-dew, Cavendish. Sc Fig ; 
Cut Tobacco, best Havana Cigar#,

FllnPCh —Hall’s Patent, and best blue Poland.
Fhccse. —Englieh, Dunlop. Dutch, and An

napolis.
Fit Utile# —London Moulds Sc Dipts, Sperm, 

and Kensington.
SOAP — London, Glasgow, Belfast, and Li

verpool best Soap ; Windsor and Fancy Soap.
OILS.—Refined Porpoise, Pale Seal, and 

Linseed,
With all other articles іі-ііаИу kept in the trade. 

An assortment of Good# for Country Trade always 
kept on hand. -

si. John. Ihceuibcr 24.1841.

JARDINE A CO., 
Corner of Prince William and 

Church street#.December 24.
Лі-w ami 4-heap

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ju»I Opened.

fine bleck eltrth Bools, from 7, 0.1

8TR..OB Нмтогіт or a Ner.M.E—The following 
account of tfio re-appearance of a needle, after its 
having been upwards of fi<> years in the body of a 

n heing, may be relied upon as correct : -Mr. 
John Bridges, solicitor, of No. 9, Parade, Islington, 
aged 72. swallowed, whilst at play when between 
nine and ten years of ago. a needle. The occur
rence created great alarm in hia family, and the 
most eminent medical practitioners of the day hav
ing been consulted used every effort to expel the 
needle, hnt in vain. The fears of Mr. Bridges' 
parent were allayed when they saw him grow up to 
youth and manhood without suffering from ill heiillh. 
bntfnot «infrequently he ha* fell great pain* in vari 
on* parts of his body, which have always been attri
buted to rheumatism. On Wednesday night last 
he had, as he thought an attack of that dise*»*, and 
retired early to rest, encased in flannel. About 
three o'clock in the morning, a strange prickling 
sensation, fell about the outer rigid ancle, awoke 
him, and putting hit hand to the spot, he found pro 
truding from the flannel what ho thought a small 
bit of wire. In the morning In- discovered, com
paring all the circumstances, that it was the self
same needle he had swallowed 02 years ago ! A 
punctured mark just over the ancle shows where the 
needle has made its egres*. The needle н a strong 
button one ; its colour a dingy bjqp. ami the oyn 
shows that it is of ancient fabric.—London Standard.

T ADIS'
8» fid

Ditto black and drab Snow Boots, 2s 9d to 3» 9d. 
Ditto good qmilily Prunella ditto, 4s 3d to 4s 9d. 
Ditto fine Fut trimmed Carpel Boots, at 7s I id. 
Ditto fanny Carpet shoes, Ford. 3#Gd. to 4* fid. 
Ditto fur trimim.-fl Morocco"Slippers, at ‘da. 3d. 
Ditto While and Black satin slippers.
Ditto line French Kill Dancing ditto,
Ditto House shoes, assorted, from ls9d a pair. 
Gentlemen'# Patent Dancing Pumps, with silk tops, 
Ditto calfskin Pomps and Dress *lme*.
Ditto black and drab cloth Boot*, assorted qualities, 
Ditto house slippers of every description,
Girl's, Boy'*, and Children s light and sfi

Flour —Genncsse and

Bombazines. Paramattas, and Crapes,
Bbck and fix'd. Satin*, Sarsncts,
A large stock of RIBBONS,
Orleans Cloths and Merinos, in every shade,
Prints, Furnitures, and Linings,
Ducks, Holland*. Diapers, and Lin 
MUSLINS of every description,

Which together with a large stock of Gentlemen'» 
HATS, will be disputed of at loweet Market price». 

~ W G LAWTON.

ВІАОВВМХГВІЯв.
f 1411F. subscribe^ begs respectfully 
X Inhabitant* of St John and its

anoforte :
The uuSEN’S BOUDOIR, a Musical Annual 

for 1842 ;
Overtures. Ditto as Duetts. (Inadrille*. Marches. 

Waltzes. Aire, wub variations, Ac. by various au
thor* ; Newest SONGS ;

Instruction Books for all Instruments.

5*. *4

і on Tuesday night an 
in a abort time ample 
itineuish the flames.— 
o of back buildings in 
Mr. Flannagan's, and 
iy forty-five families.— 
woman 
of (he me m liera of the 
iialion, through whose 

has been averted.— 
y on the spot, and who 
are of opinion that it 

d after examining the 
some ground for this 

chimney or stove pipe 
iere the fire was. and 

stove, standing in the 
17 o'clock that evening, 
w weeks have two fires 
the vigilance of Volun- 
revent the recurrence 
j witnessed of late by 
NcielI runs wicker.

comforts, lie wn* a remarkably strong man, 
within the last two years halo and r »hn*f. 

walked hod rod», tie voted at the election of 1834.
till os hash :

Patent PIANOFORTES, with check action ;
1 Rosewood GRAND СЛBINET.,2 Cottages.
2 MiCfoehofdofis; 1 Mahogany ditto ; 1 Grand 

Square with grand action ;
2 GRAND SUP ARKS. Allison Sr Allison s ;
1 Rosewood CABINET. I Mahogany Grand 

Square, check action, Metzler s.

Trombuuns, French Horn*. Bugle ditto. Clario 
nets, Flutes. Bassoons, Serpent#, Guitars, Violin*. 
Violoncello#, Metronome*, Musical Boxes. Violin 
Bow*. Hair for ditto, Violin Mutes, ditto linages, 
Flute Cases, ditto Cleaners, Accordians. Violin and 
Guitar Cases. Files, Violin Peg*. Tuning Fork*, 
ditto Hammers, Canterbury*. Violin, Violoncello, 
and Guitar Strings, Ac , and a general assortment 
of every article in the line.

The * subscribers respectfully solicit the Public, 
and Musicians in Particular, to call and inspect 
their stock of Musical Instruments, New Mu 
Pianofortes, Ac. Tuned, Repaired,

December 17.
Watches, Jewellery, dtc.

The subscriber lias just received ah invoice of Jew
ellery. consisting of the following articles :

T ADlF.S' and Gentlemen's Gold VVaTchk*. of 
X J the newest patterns, and warranted of the beet 
quality—Patent Levers;

Gentlemen's Patent Lever silver Watches ; 
Ladies 'Gold Chains—new pattern* :
Gold Keys, Beal*. Ac.

The above will be sold low if applied for immedi
ately. JUI1N ROBERTSON

10th December.
T ANDING from the Mary Car,dine.
±J best CONGO TEA ;

And Orbit, from London—300 Kegs LONDON 
XVIMTE LEAD; KKJ do. black, yellow and red 
PAINT. For sale by 

Dec. 10.

in the house,
and Shoes, Of every quality that may he called

A large assortment of Printed Cloth, Knit and 
Webb shoe*. Ac. Ac.

HuTTerm* at Retail—Cash onl 
Dec 24.

SnU*t 4dYU LIST*

Poor nr Saimt .lotto. Arrived. 15th—Brigantine 
Brothers, Brown. Weymouth, ballast.

Ifith—schr. Harp, Mills, Turk's Island—J. AT. 
Robinson, salt.

Ifith—*chr. Margaret Trynor. Martin, Halifax, 3— 
Jiirdmo A Co. sugar, molasse* A tea 

19th—Brig Wellington. Frost. Philadelphia, IS— 
Thomas A Sandall, floor and wheat.

22d—schr. Rambler,----- , Boston, assorted cargo.
r і, e a R k n.

Rhin Fairfield, Westlake, Hull, timber Ac.—J. 
M Wilmot.

Brig Elisha Payson, Payson, Barbadoes, fish A 
lumber—II. E. Pay «on ; Planet, Mackie, Berbice, 
fish—Win. McCannon.

to inform the 
vicinity, that 

he has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop latelv occupied by Mr. J II. Вкошписк, at 
the foot of Portland street, where he hope# to merit 
a share of public patronage in the following branch 

viz : — Carriage and Sleigh Ironing. Mill Work, 
toe Tools, sod jobbing in gcucflll.
The subscriber furtber^solicits that the patronage 

so liberally extended to his late Father may be con
tinued to him.

:
y. No charge*.
8. K. FOSTER.

Sleiiin Cracker*.
Landing ex brig “ Wellington” from Philadelphia: 
X ЛГ4Х TRACKAGES assorted Soda Sugar. 
JLvX^S x Wine and Butter Cracker*, and 1 
Pilot Bread—for sale at (ho Tea Warehouse, by

JAMES MALCOLM.

'l'y

’ f DEATH OF BISHOP МООПF.
This venerable Bishop died on the 11th of list 

month, in tlm town of Lynchburgh. Virginia, where 
he was on a visit, for tho purpose of performing the 
rite of confirmation, lie wn* taken sick with a ca
tarrhal fever on Friday tho 5lh lilt, and so rapid 
was tho progress of the disease, that hi* case 

isidered hopeless on the Monday following, 
though he lingered on till Thursday. When made 
aware of his danger, he expressed a perfect resig
nation to the Divine Will, and u hope of entire pre
paration for the awful change that was soon to pass 
upon him His remain* were conveyed to Rich
mond on the Saturday following ; and his 
took plsce on Sunday from tho Monumental church 
—the Church where for nearly thirty year* he had 
officiated, and whore with great fidelity and success

his old

N. B.- 
12 th Nov.

attended to 
ES F WOOD.

All order g punctually21st Dec.

П CITY GROCERY. 07-П EMOVA J,.
ТГ1 HE General Agency for Moffatt s Life Pills 
X and Phtcmr Bitters is removed to the store oc

cupied by Mr. D. Агилк, corner of Princess and 
Germain streets, one door from its funner stand. 

9fith November.

* Market Square—St. Johny Л*. Л.e are informed that on 
as made to set fire to 
ynolds, at Indian town, 
і split wood, shavings, 
setting fire thereto.—

ніс. Ac. 
and LetWnFcas, Ac.—The schr. Orbit, Davids 

Cornwallis, bound to Baltimore, put Into Bermu
da. 23d ult. in distiess. having encountered very 
heavy Weather, hul cargo Potatoes were to be sold 
at auction.

A shallop, engaged in unloading n vessel which 
had grounded on i.ie River John Bar, with good* 
from Halifax for K. McLean. Esq., unfortunately 
sunk in the harbour n few days ago. with a full 
load.—Pietou Observer.

The new ship Dorchester, Cdoper, hound to 
Wallace, struck ml a reef off Capo John, in a gale 

ml and thick weather on Saturday last, but 
tilie lies at audit

7b ГГІІ1Е subscriber begs to 
X he has opened that Shop in Prince Wm. street, 

(formerly iHicupiod by Thomas Walker A Sons 
Druggists.)as a Geiriui. Wholksai.e aid Rktaii. 
GROCERY P*tahi.isiimt.*T. where he will con
stantly have on hand a well-selected Stock of every 
article in that branch of business, comprising,— 

TEAS, Black and Green,
SUGARS, Raw and U-fmcd,
COFFEES, Raw and Roasted,
CANDLES, London and Liverpool, Mould» 

and Dips.
SOAP. London, Liverpool and Glasgow, 
SPICES and Fruits, Green and Dried. 
PICKLES and Saucrs. ('оііГгсііоіія, Ac. 
J. Mi F. flatter* himself that from his experience 

in that line, and from hi* determination to restrict 
himself to the Cash system, he will merit u shore of 
public patronage.

St. John, Dec. 17, 1811.

ГІ4НІІ- unit Corn itlrnl.
The susscriber offers for sale, hourly expected to ar

rive r.r schr. '* IONIA," Fields, tnanter, from Phi
ladelphia

1,000 Вл".№їїГ

Deo. 17.

inform the Public that
■d

BEYER A LFITCH

В. 1. JAB.VIS A CO.partially 
itself before doing any 
t succeeded, in all pro- 
ndiaii town would have 

t was cold and the wind

Q trifl.—Landing This Day-20 Puns, high 
XV Proof and very line flavoured. Also,

(i Brl* RUM COLOURING.—For «ale I 
the Wharf by

Dec 24.

Offer for sole at the lowest market price*, the fol- 
orted Goods.lowing very recently imp 

Ю0 T^IR5 N ПаПк8 Be9t 8,air°rde,,ireW. II. STREET.0''funeral

200 ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto.
10 ditto sheet, Imop, and plate ditto.
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL, 
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE,-viz; Iron

Christmas Fruit, Ac.
Received per Humbler, from Boston— 

RANGES ; 10 Kegs Grapes ; 
10 boxes best Layer Raisins, in 

splendid order,
10 eases Genoa Citron ;

ding article of last week 
of our readers. The 

writing it was, first to 
iliscriptiona, got up on 
в Portland fire, have to 
evil, іііпнтікії as they 

geincnt to incendiarism, 
lilies afforded In irtimi- k
ithout n proper aystem
hey arrive, is a serions ж,|

proclaimed tho Gospel of a dying 1 
This wn# n theme, that never failed, even in 
age, to awaken a youthful enthusiasm in hi* 

bosom, mill to impel him, in the most animated and 
thrilling tones, to beseech men to he reconciled to 
God. There wo# an immense assemblage present 
at the flirterai solemnity, and a long train of citizens 
followed the romains to the place of their deposit in 
the new cemutry of tho city, thu* exhibiting their 
respect and veneration.

Bishop Moore was bom in the city of New-York 
on the 81st of August, I7G2. Alter completing hi* 
preparatory education, ho atudied medicine, and 
practiced a* a physician till July 1787 : at which 
period a desire, that he had for some time indulged 
uf entering the ministry, wa* gratified by hi* being 
ordained by Bishop Provost. Hi* first spiritual 
charge was the church in Ryu, Westchester, Now- 
York. At the expiration of two yours lie removed 
to Staten Island, where he resided twenty one years 
and where hi# faithful and zealous labours were 
most remarkably blessed in the conversion of sin-

Saviour'*
of wi
got off with lus» of cutwater. В 
below, but will proceed to Wullnc 
шиї weather permit.— lb.

Schr. William, Сотії,ms, from Shelburne, N. 
3- for Boston, wont ashore mi Lovell’» Island, in a 
snow storm on the 2Vtli—crew safe. She ie expect
ed to he got oil"after discharging.

Schr. Curlew, Kicker, of and

1000 o Pot#,
Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 
3ti inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 

240 Kegs ami Bug* Iron Spikes and Nail», all sizes, 
3 Tons Composition Spikes,

84 ditto Anvils ;
~',“1 Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, .ill qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ; 

in bladd

:o as hiiuii us w
300

10 libs. Baldwin Apple* ;
1 box Baker’s CHOCOLATE,
0 Worcester County CHEESE, the best in the 

United State*.
3 boxes of Prime old Principe CIGARS.

With a large lot of Seicte, will be sold at low 
(ПГСаІІ and see.

,

200 Cheats

JA\Trs MACFAULAflE,
from Argyll! for 

Вiwion. with wood, went tishore on Sciiuate Uuanli, 
mi the 2Uth ult. in a snow storm ; the crew landed 
in safety, mill the vessel І» expected to bo got off 
with trilling damage, after discharging.

Just as we were going to press, wo received till) 
intelligence of thu loss of the line new brig, lately 
launched bv Messrs. Moffat mid Law ley. She ran 
n*liure on ticutarie Island, on Monday night last, 
during a thick enow-storm, and instantly went to 
pieces, her crew having barely time to eacape 
their lives. We understand she was partial! 
■ured.— Cane Breton Times 

A schr. belonging to 
(Vottt St. John’s N. F. wa 
longing to 3t. John's N. 
and piiHseiiger», 1-1 in number. Іоні.

The Dove Repot u that a French brig of War 
with Specie, from Brest for St. Peters, went ashore 
about 18th October, in the gale from the East on 
Seal Rock, oil" Miquelon, veeeel and crew, totally

40 ditto Vices ;
ЗОНthe really useful portion 

nslance, W. II STREET
Medicines, Perfumery,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, *c.

The subscriber has received, per ships ‘ Rebecca,
1 British Uueen,' and ' Westmorland,' from Lon-

V Z1.\sr OuïrM’s Fluid MAIiNF.SIA
I Vy 1 do. Frank's Solution of Copaihin ;

1 ditto ІШпвоп'8 BARLEY and GROATS;
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, containing Dolby's 

Carminative ; Batemans Drops ; Pouxl's Balsam 
of Aimiseed : fbrd's Bnl*am ofHorehound ; H,mry s 
Calcined Magneeia : Майте Effervescent Magne
sia ; H,nry's Aromatic Vinegar ; Lemming s Es- 
•enco, Ac Ac.

1 cases PERFUMERY, containing Smyth's La 
Water ; genuine Arquclm*ade ; Milk of 

Rose* ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Rouge in pots ; Hueen Victoria * Bouquet ; Pri 
At bfrt's Bouquet; the Ршяск*г Bouquet : Циееп 
AntLAiDF * Perfume ; Royal Extract ot Flowers; 
Essence of Rose* for the Handkerchief t Han 
Rondelitia ; Hmdaud's Ktlvdor ; Macassar 
Bears Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder. Ac. Ac.

1 case Brushes and Combs, in every variety ;
I do CONFECTIONARY ;
4 do. PICKLES and SAUCES ,
I do. Preserved MEATS and SOUPS ;
1 do. Scotch Orange 

real Havana C
1 do. SNUFFS;
4 do. Windsor SOAPS ;

111 boxes SPERM CANDLES : 
hogshead beet London GLUE;

2 tons beat London White LEAD ;
4 cask» boiled and raw OIL ;

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.

go to settle ill 
, when writing 

pint of lho*e 
immediately

Dec. 24. 10 barrels PUTTY.
10 ditto Pipe Clay 
4 hogsheads ІлтрЬІаск.

Kegs Btandranis London Wiiitk Lead.
G00 ditto col d PAINTS, and No. 2 White l#?ad, 
27 casks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
1U Roll* SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs.

per foot.
30 boxes

and DXX ;
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of all description*.
Sorth Market Wharf, 224 Oruier. 1841.

JOHN SEARS.n we had, v 
industrious 10 tierces Paris Whiting,—I» store—

1 lIog«l.end DRIED APPLES.
5 Bags Castana, Filberts, and Hickory NUTS.

Portland, 
ice. This we have, been 
nd we have therefore no 
e are sorry that any tnia- 
to throw on imputation 
serve it, or cause them 
I reading of the article in 
the remarks contained in 
* there said was intended 
ly particularly to the stif- 
'ortland ; and it i* there 
у individuals should have

occasion state, that 275 
them, who were either

100
erlioe FLOUR. 
MEAL 

B. TILTON.. Clii’intmn* Fruit, &«.
Boxe* best 

new Mil
ttaisinn t

HOLE 
100 Half.
100 Quarter 

10 Boxes Jordan ALMONDS',1 
Citron. Orange and Lemon Peel,
Ground Cassia, Ginger and Pimento, 
Cnrrnway Seed,
Confections, GiMva Jelly,
Scotch Marmalade. Ac. Ac. Ac.

At greatly reduced prices for Cash.
Dec 24. JAMES MALCOLM.
Fine Olil Yinta—Vintage 1838.

HE subscriber* have a few One Dozen Care* 
of the above curious WINE, of very superior 

quality, w hich they offer for sale at their establish
ment in Prince William street.

Dec. 24 RANNF.Y. 8TUR0KE A CO

100 W I quality
FALL GOODS.

Received ex Emerald, and Elizabeth Rowell : 
ASKS Refuted SUGAR ;
2 bales Linen Thread ; I do. Shawls;

7 hales Grey and White Cottons;
2 ditto Rod and Whito Flannels •
I ditto striped Shirtings ; 2 do. col’d Counterpanes, 
I case Jaconetts, Ac. Ac.

TIN PLATE, Ю, IX. IXX, DC, DX,

and for Prince E. Island, 
is run down by a brig he- 
F. about 1st instant, craw

nera. In 1809 ho was invited to tho rectorship of 
8t. Stephen’s Church, in the city of New-York. a 
small Parish, and presenting hut few encourage
ments to urefiiliiosH. So signally prospered, how
ever, was his ministry, that when at the close of 
five years he left New York to enter on the duties 
of hi* Episcopate in Virginia, the communicants, 
added through his instrumentality, numbered be
tween four and five hundred.

Bishop Moore wa* the cordial choice of the Con
vention, which on the 5th of May. 1811. with so 
much unanimity invited him to tho Episcopal charge 
of the diocese of Virginia : and he was consecrated 
in New-York on the 18th of the same month by Bi
shop White, amused by Bishop* llohart, Griswold 
and Dchon. With regard to the manner in which 
he discharged tho responsible functions of bis high 
oflice as chief pastor of the Diocese over which he 
pre*ided, full testimony can be borne to hi* faithful- 
nose, by all who knew him. It is well known how 
entirely Ik possessed the respect, 
love of hi* clergy, and what an object of veneration 
and filial affection ho was among the whole people 
of his Episcopal charge.

At hi* decease Bishop Monro wa* in the eightieth 
year of hi* ago, in the fifty-fifth of hi* ministry, and 
the twenty-eighth of his Episcopate ; and in point of 
seniority among tho American Bishops he was the 
next after Bishop Griswold.

MoKTREÀt........
of regret and indignation w e are obliged to record 
a renewal of border incursions and incendiarism in 
this Province, on the part of the idle, vagabond, end 
ruffianly population of the V uted State*. On the 
morning of Wednesday last, shortly after 4 o'clock 
intelligence was conveyed to Capt. Sweeney, of 
the Montreal Cavalry, stationed at OdeKtown, that 
the barns of Mr. Gibbens and Mr. Van Vtiet, near 
the lines were on fire 
in repairing, with a 
spot ; but such was the rapidity of the flames, that 
they arrived too late to be able to extingni*h them. 
He wae, however, able to collect sufficient informa
tion to lead to the discovery, though not the appre
hension of the perpetrators of the diabolical act. On 
returning to hi* barracks, captain Sweeny 
ed, that Mr. OJell's barn had also been set 
and immediately apprised the owner ami bis family 
of the calamity. But notwithstanding every exer 
lion to allay the fnry of the flam,-*, the who!,- 
inge, with their contents, were completely destroy
ed. Among*! the latter were a number of horse*, 
waggons, and a quantity of hay.

5 C
2 do. Bhthkcts, Absconded,

1^4ROM this Office, on the Ifith instant, an In- 
.1? dented Appre 
person* are hereby cautioned against trusting kim, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
or employing him, will be proceeded against as the 
law direct*.

Chronic!t Offer. April 17,1840.

— (£7=N О ТІ G E.
riLLIAM NEEDHAM AKERLY, of Fie 

dericton. Merchant, having assigned to the 
Subscribers all hi* Real Estate. Goods, Chanels. 
Debts and Effects, upon and for certain trusts and 
purposes in ihe|Deetb of Assignment mentioned, 
require all persons indebted by Book Account or 

I otherwise tn the said W. N. Avkeriy. to make in- 
! «tant payment to them at the Office of William 
Watts, Esquire, in Fredericton.

JOHN F TAYLOR, 
WM A McLEAN,
W WATTS.

mice named James Doak. AllAlso. Л fow bales CURLED HAIR, which 
L. II. DEVEBER.

Market S'fuarr.

WANTED to VlliltTElt.
A Vessel from 240 to 350 tons to take 
a cargo of Deals from this Fort to Cork 
direct. Applv to

JÛHN ROBERTSON

imniittpc or were rectitu
de individual in the corn-

will be sold very low by 
1st Oct.Liverpool, Nov. 21,—ship Enterprise, Muir. 

ft-от ttnebec ; 22d. Albion, Moran, from Si John : 
28th, Woodstock, Finns, from, St. John. Dec. 2, 
Avon, Muster* do. 3d, Emerald. Leighton, ditto.

DEAL, Nov. 24.—ship British American, Pritch
ard. for Mobile.

Bristol. Nov. 20th.—Ann Eliza & Jane, Levant, 
iVont 8t. John, N B.

Clyde, Nov. 30.—Bnlrlotha. Grierson, ditto. 
Млпуронг, Nov. 29—The Congre*»,

St. John, N. В . has put back 
of mainmast, fore topmast, «Ye. in a gale on the 
3d ult.

TV >
tEVE.T.
itioni in the’Army by the 
? tînmes inf—l.icnlenant- 
Sir George Murray, G. 

lames Kempt, G. C. В , 
ithew Lord Aylmer.—To

ral».—Major Generals Sir 
lir James Macdonnell. K. 
a, C. B.. John Clitherow.
.—Win. Francis Patrick 
1 foot ; Wm. Smelt, C.B, 
Bishonp. C.B 11th foot, 

laxwell, Sfith foot, 
lenry Adams. 30th foot ; 
: Samuel Tryon, 43d ft. 
d fool : George Thor les 
not, Brigade Major in the

»«*■* 
Oil ;Iftth Dec. \\Гог l#ivci*i*ool,

mill: ship LADY MILTON. John 
J. Sinnott, Master, witlSail about 

the 1st January ; has good*accommo
dation for

CoparturmhiM .IVtRrr.
FT1HE Scows, Water, and Ship Chandlery bo- Ж. siness heretofore carried on bv T. M. Smith. 
and latterly by John Wavier, will in future hr 
conducted bv tho subscribers under the Firm of 
WALKER if SUTHERLAND.

JOHN WALKER.
GEO. SUTHERLAND

M Noil, 
with lossі hence for

passengers, and is in every 
first class vessel. Apply

JAS. I.OCKWOOl) * CO

Mannahid 
igars, su pi

le ;
rior quality ;

rnimdi nee and
early at the Office of

Dec. 24.
I in

LivKitpoot., Nov. 25th.—Entered for loading, 
filflimtirry, Hill, for Savannah : 2fith. Caledonia,
Swinford, for New Orleans.—Cleared, Dec. 1st.
Britannia, Acheron, for Mobile.—-Sailed, Nov. 20,
France*. We sen it, for Savannah ; 25th, St. An- 

I ІліїсЬ. for Savannah ; 27th, Brunches, M'- 
R«e. lor Savannah ; 28th, Symmetry. Whitney, for 
Mobile ; Henry Bli«s. Smith, lot Philadelphia ; He
len M tr. Mvlvillo for Savannah ; Dec I. Mearn*, large assortment of Toys, of ever)- description.
Dry nan and Elizabeth Bentley. Mtottt. for Mobile ; enough to supply all hi* little customers, with 
Pursuit. Spence, for New Orleans ; 3d, Belmont Christmas Presents, and New-Year’s Gifts.—
Brow n, lor New Orleans ; Prince*» Victoria, Gray, O* Toys at Wliotosale and Retail, 
from Dalhonwre at Ayr, November 27; Ayrshire. Dec. 17. 1841.
Jackson, from St. John, N. В . at Warren Point. __ . _..____
Nov. 29; Mountaineer, Bticknev. sails*) from Dart- LSiCRCC ОІ NlllOkT, m lVM.V.S of WINTER C LUT IM N t і—c«>n-
monib. for New Orlvan*. November 25. For the Smoking of Hams, Beam, Beef. Fish. Sfc. -Я--8 sieting of—Pilot Coat*. Bliie and DrabSEE|5=Bp J5ofs±-
,l,rre "' *« rn?w The «оте» »n<l a iin.ll Mr КоЬс„ Boyle, PortUnd ; Mr. B. Travi., In- і VeM«-!>"uble llre«ned fhney «oui w,Ui dou x„ , scotch Pig (G«t»u,,e Brand )
pert oflhe c»rgomvcA di.n To»n- Me hraa«, end .olhng Voilera. «)d.lfe Swedrah Ira». «Ifearned,

Mtrrorictii. ':гнГ*.£;Л.™и 'Хга s <яг'>" • JS?3JSLГгагеТ from Palhmt- corner of Germain and Princess streets. RORFRTSOX 4') bundles Xeyfir if tV< heel C ast Steel, a»vd V,n and Fredericton vn the Nerepi* Rowl trov
"O tld rvnra». end C*dom., ------. UwJV. I I LLIOTT. JVIII* KtiBERTSON H,m, *, пс'8,;т lehn on Monday. «h'cdwn>d*y. end Fh-
rmn * > «« ««. . \я ш ■ IH'liill' » ■ Дііі AilVriltlbCI't |N | I» 20 ditto do. Sleigh »h«x- STLl.L. dav morn ng# at ti o c!<x*k ; and FtreAenctonТюо,. h.0.^ Я ...Vmvral-lbnmmy. MU* ItlliOVAL. rtin .lOTl-niwr, I ll. *1 «ci. (Z) TWeeder. lïendly. end 8e1M*y iwmep.! H»

tock. from Dalhouwe. ГТ1І1Е subscriber has removed hi* place of huai *«• *> д\Ulr..r1~ *«-‘5 ditto do. do C C X D. «me hoar
Schr. Susan Baker. Il .ll. hence, at Boston, 13* nes# to his new Brick Building in Prince iVM, ПЯИДЯ J. «*1 boxes Tin Plate*, CW 1C. IN. DC. and DX Pswengere esntheir nsmes m the honks,

ins?, with 39 steerage pa-vengem. William street. L. II. DEVEBER. _ __ . n . 2(>f> Ьмя.ІІе» best Sheet Iron. N««. 20. 22. 24 & 2G, w|,Kli are U'pt ai ire- Sa mt John Holel. 8t John.
The Brig Charlotte Ann, Brown, 4 daye from -Tffi Dec. N. Brun». X Cr.3w. 1 • A: Aw ТІ. II. АИА1ІА, :tu0 bege 8pAe Nails, 4- i<> 19 mdn «. end at Jackron’s Hoiel. Frodenctne : at either of

Philadelphia, hound to St. John. N. R.. put into TO ITT _\n Othce in the Have received per slam England and Andover :— ^50 «into Ceneda Fine Rose Nails, Cd'y tolWy, which plan»» *nv further ;;form*:«on will be given
NVw Wrk d„m.«e,l-<-rge A,lied. Pump, cheek f) ,,n* Re'ddmg raw'm,', <rf Pnn™ Wm end tWV «SKS end < HAROWARF. Л * P ............ M-T*"" ** !"*«ЇЇЇ-ГЇ5«|ЗЇГ

Па"-'?1 “ /‘’t""*- ®* '”*• ** «*-*-• Л”',} '" JARHINF. Л PO. Wl7: 11 T-Tîrd t «■ « ! JAMVS VKFUS

..«•'І'"’ M' '“'K raf .hi. port. Sédev, fran. FSIIIl 1'OP S*lc. ! *» “««*• *•<« », * ** TlvLî'«S? S2*^ w 2^1^ SSLS

MWAKrtïRrsns 3ffls«fetesbs«!;
! the crew ol tbc w.«l<H*ip belm*. orNew-Bedfiwd. cnffiveWon. With IWrI**» end «fret Machine, Ac. : Iron. Bra- and Corpcr Sr,x- ""' b" ;V '' ’ d;,to’
I ‘«’and to tin. Panto: Ocean, which took fire «n the improvement». sWnatod et the upper Heel Plate* Horn Signal ІлтШт ; patent t , If.to Wins
I 11th October, m 1st 20. ong 21. and wa* destroy- end nf №, fir^ ,aU !ліігОП<1. ,t pre. ' widM Tea Kettles, and Snore pern . Hr»*» Con J; Ari4‘1 10 '
j «I - 1 he- crew s:«vc<]!h.,.nrelve,m the boars *ent occupted by Thome* Doim. a YewenWi at Will, і necflwg Screws end Smp Veeb ; Purent Selar - Bellows

nniTICfl. і Spoifen, on the 18th nit off the banks ol New- 1 _awiv Sivctov Л- І'полкчяіхх qvi,:,. 4,1. boerd and Soon l.amn» !•> Л.лгвге, я-*ог»«ч}. 1 to Iftcw?
At the English Setllemi nt. new Si-s-x V*lc on j found lend, brig Gratumfe. from Si. Audrews. fm !><4vmb«r 17 1^41 ’ : ï Cham Cat»l«-*. a«s--rrd :i- 1. f -H inch,

tho 29th November, by «be K«v. G. M. Bwrrett In-In ml. j — —— - j 1 Trans Carted HAIR ; 1 raw School end Ixw W <wt. short link C1*»rm«.S.|fi :U8.7-I№* 1-2 m
Wef-lcyxh Mi«#!or*ry, Mr Jolin 1. Went, to Mies Srbr. Porn. C.dburne, frcun Dorchester, entered \ t!aot% 9t (bffflgr. *Wt, Mr, s)»i<i ; 2 Bundle* B *er sTl.l L : 1 Case Nail- 4 " b®**1 Lwcipooi Seap, 561he «ж*.
Meiy UlrrieW». I at Sami George's. Bermuda, on the 18th of Novem-i — ------  !*•« A* - Vlble* line* and Ні-м-іпіг Té*t»«M bn*** Dipt Can.*’*».

Also, at Sussex Val», on Th?.r*d*y Kith іонам. . ber. On Consignment ex '• *>rbit."4ro'n Imndon. ‘ Ma- j ___ ’ ^ . 2.'* barrels Irish tYeme Mew PORK
by the same, John H. Rvan. E«j of the Paii«=h ol American schr. Vesta. Evans, from Augusta ry Carobm- snd Lady Milton, irom l^vt-rpoe’. |'#)«(СГ‘в ЖКОС Х(СГС 2<» bek'e Irish fteoun
Studholm, K. C., to Ann, мсоїні deugùi*.r of Mi. Me., tor Charleston ont .-U dev» pwt mro R» w read?) !-nd:ci W;r. _ ’ 7 pxres.
5*56. mffinn. I>. ruimie, on the 19th « It. m distre^.-end 1 £<att 1 ter WWTS and SHOES. |conn;ormr.»p «R«iiv ncit ,

On the 24th November. l»y the Rev. Henry Da- xhoom r Return. Austin. 7fi days from Malaga, for 44 Coil* laird's Mamba Cordage. |$ to 3 -nrb ; J received per “ Mary Cerotim"' from Iryrpoo . î i4-. v >\ biie OA Tt -rr ’ S і чх к» 
nie4, Mr. Joseph Andrew*. Mi** Igv«n Mew York, wnh a cargo of paint чіл wine, po: in 1 59 Coik Rope. V C. hemp Ц ie 7 inch, ^jtlX cwks and eaw*. e<wu>ini<ig every descrip- Bright «qwee? i>i *i'. in shipping order,
s-cond datighter ol 8î--pl«en iiiJ». i.-q . of 8:. Sic to S, (ivovgeN on liv 2tUh. in di*ire**.—^The Vos 2 Роп» I v WHIRM'S' : O lion of L’- ‘ > cod fieri: -м, - - Girl». Hoys. t on c » .• 4

tn liad b<-en struck With a ce. w hid. stove in her j ?-0 Chests fine CONGO!' T FA. ' and Chfldreti'* HtM iTS end SHOES, suit :ble for volts br~i Bleachnl C Aw V NS,
side, end parity swept her d.-ck. ’ Which the eabserrhers offer for «ah* at a mndervu die wmler eenwiv snd wsmimed good 4 Iron ИЛ)і till IS.

At Si Ілсі», Ucb ult. brig A «Mine. Wvman. ‘ iidvanc-. RANNEV. STIROKt A СЧ). For »*l- cheep bv ffie package or retail. 2 handsome Iron MONEY CRF8T8
from»' lobo. *«d sailed for Dcewren S*joi Joi n Dec 17,1^1 1 Dmrnber і: < K FOSTER 1 Not 12 Wll.UNM t ARViU.

Si. John, 1st December, 1841.Toys t Toys ! Toys I
For Christmas Presents aiui New Year's 

Gif ts : —
AJOli wishes to 
and Customer#.

I I Nov 12 1BII.

.Hall Siam* to Frt-dvrlvlon.
TH E subscriber# have commenced 

irunmng a STAGE three time* a
_____________ lweek to Fretfencion. leaving St.
John every Tuesday. I'hins.by and Saturday, and 
Fredenciôn on the alternate days.

8 7*Books wi# be kept at the Commercial Hotel. 
Si. John, and at Mr Scree*. Fredericton

JAMES HEWITT. 
JOHN WINTERS.

Coal*
FTAHE Subscriber offers for Sale—090 Chaldrons 
J. good (loose COAL, in lota to suit Purcha

30(1.000 feet Bright DEALS ;
150.000 do. While Pine Board* :
30 Cords Lathwood ; 75M. ft. Refuse Boards. 

November 19.

Pi*. <ulilSgOW—F mm Glasgow :

W.M acquaint hi* friends 
that ho ha* a very JOHN G SHARP. Chemist. 

Corner of North Market Wharf end , 
Ikrk street.Dec. II,—It is with no small degree

Bar, FI*, and Slirrl IUOV
STOVES, TIN 1’LATKS, kc &c.

Kmday the 17th October, 
ns Selwyn. D D. of Si. 
re. was consecrated Bishop 
hspel of Lambeth Palace, 
mterbury. вs*islid by the 
oln and Barbadoee. The 
iched on the occasion, 
dexander was consecrated 
iireh of England and Ire- 
ntidey 7th November, hy 
op of Canterbury in the 
'v ; the Bishops of London, 
ilsnd assisting. The were 
і Rev. A. M Ca.il, D. D.

Josetii Fairxveathkr.

The subscriber offers for sale at hu fire proof Store, 
Nelson street :

Nov. 26.

Mail St ago between Saint John 
nml Fredericton.. Capt. Sweeny 

detachment of his
lost no time 
troop to the

THREE TIMES Л WEEK
HE enhwenber* beg respect

і
discover- 
on fire ;

xtracts the following para- 
iz Censor of Oct. 30 : 
English brig Victor, «fate* 
•ing on the South coast of 
Mol», snd short of water, 
men ashore for a snpply. 

-diatelv murdered bv some 
said river. Having oh- 
he immediately wet sail 

the same fate, and arrived 
• seaman, ж passenger and

. . M

Quebec. Dec 13.—A Bam. and stable*, he long
ing to Mr. Samnel Tozer. butcher, of this city, *j. 
Iti a ted on hi* farm, formerly BigaooofteV. on the 
River st. Charles, wa» burned down this nvwning 1 
at four o’clock. 6096 ’iiitidle* bav I nM ііл « r*». 
a quantity of oats, txvn Imrse*. one e.*|t. wi* nows. ’ 
one ox. 4 sheep (.10 saved), and зі! the farming in 
plenr.ent*. have been destroyed on the premises 
Mi. Tozer"» Iras ie estimated at £866. There Wa* 
no insurance.

istock Teh graph j 
і ranсe last week that 
m the discharge ofher share 
rating the «naptCNM* event 
» the Throne of Old I'ng- 
lappolnted Captain Wet- 
rtdlery. and the Carleton 
imand of Capt. Morehouse, 
day last and fired a Royal 
h the inhabitant* of this vil- 
< our regret that the Troofi

ntperalmn *vf the rod /wi#» 
provided the neeew=*rv a wi
lt beard from the other sec-

CarV

rpm . Sabs.Tiber ha* taken an
I RriA tktâtflng on The eomer cf Pi-ere ft m. 

ChnTch wrreen». nearly орпоеле Sand*" Arcade 
JXM1 S J KAYE.

Hr. John П-l..irxl,. Вдігт.
<f« maix Si reel, іерра**U ! "runty Chtrrrh ; X x

and

particip 
We ewderwiand ihaz 

Onr Villagers

ate in the ce- ПЙія respectfully to acqeemt hi* customer* and 
■3 the PwhJc. "K t be few removed to hie 
stand a» «ffrtve. Prom the *ч4і kwo» n v h ara dev of 
o.s Bread l-emt prHerity fine from and. and the 
wtoctwl •ftew 'on

At' ; Irish Dams
G;;.n WHISKY,
Ияк dut»

£53s і pi. . te dnMMMK# in ite rmmn^c-

tavonr. і >i«ipeqi*ia ijoavcw, Creoch RolK amd 
Vwt RreiuJ. made ехргеечу ko pivtdt Fwwribew. 
—SiK^pkecpere and 4Yn«|*« can be suppbed. in 
any perl •< the C#tw. tC-^i i » and Tv»v»«**
**o hand at alt Lines.

*r 4.—The IMowtriou», 72. 
trie» Bagot and anile, which 
Tne«d*y fortnight, pot into 
week to await more favera-

On the 25di nit. bv Ike same. Mr. Warren Phi- 
bps. to Mi» I.ncy \nn Kobmson, b.uh of ?t. Stc-

Ow. 29.—3m
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